The Fabulous Equinox Orchestra
releases ‘Bridge’ – the first of Three
Unlikely Albums created during a
Global Pandemic
SAVANNAH, Ga., March 5, 2021 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — A global pandemic may
have cancelled all of the shows, but nothing could cancel The Fabulous
Equinox Orchestra’s creativity and desire to make music. With a newly
unexpected empty calendar, The Fabulous Equinox Orchestra focused its
attention on recording.

Jeremy Davis and Clay Johnson took their band to the NFS Ranch in Elkton,
Florida, during Summer 2020 to record original songs and original
arrangements of popular songs. They recorded 26 songs that are separated into
three albums. The first album released this year is entitled “Bridge.”
Most musicians and performers were caught off guard when their “well” went
dry. Jeremy and Clay took the occasion to dig a new well. Exciting
opportunities arose as the well began to take shape. From virtual shows in an

empty theater to socially distanced neighborhood block parties, The Fabulous
Equinox Orchestra has been able to work while many were forced to sit at
home.

Perhaps the greatest opportunity to arise is the band’s Hollywood debut. Four
songs on the album are featured in the Universal Pictures movie Courting Mom
& Dad, starring Scott Baio and Kristy Swanson, that was released in February.
The film is directed by Anna Zielinski, a childhood friend of Jeremy and
Clay.
“’BRIDGE’ is an album that connects our band’s history with its future; from
the Great American Songbook to original tunes. I love this collection of new
music and fresh arrangements!” said Tommy Brinson, musical director.

“Wow, what a band! These guys put on one amazing program!” said Brian Laczko,
Executive Director, Carson Center, Paducah, KY.
“A real class act! Undoubtedly the best concert I’ve attended in years. I
found myself totally caught up in the [sic] experience,” said Tommy Usrey,
CEO, Northeast Louisiana Arts Council.
“Bridge” is now available for purchase as a CD at
https://equinoxorchestra.com or on all streaming platforms.
Visit https://thefabulousequinoxorchestra.hearnow.com
MULTIMEDIA (VIDEO+IMAGES):
– VIDEO: “Outcast Anthem with lyrics” – https://youtu.be/sEVbiFelwBU
– Jeremy and Clay:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yptomz4gi1h5m6q/Clay%20and%20Jermey%20-%20geoff%20J
ohnson%2003.jpg?dl=0
– Logo 72dpi:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/63al7v6wnvqhk8a/Equinox%20Orchestra%2072dpi.jpg?dl=
0

– Bridge Cover 300dpi:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ci6v77ppn1nwi72/BRDIGE%20cover.jpg?dl=0
MEDIA CONTACT:
If you would like more information about this topic, please call Jeremy
Davis, Band Leader, Fabulous Equinox Orchestra, 912-547-3196 or
contact@equinoxorchestra.com.
@FabulousEquinox

